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tnondors will please notn thnt advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nml Items for
IwbllrnUun left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers North. Mnln
ctrcet, will receive prompt nttontlonj or-Il-

open from S a. in. to 10 p. m.

PATfikSON MANUFACTURERS.

Looking Up a Situ lorn Carpet .Mill in
This City.

Several gentlemen representing a
Pntin'Kon, N. .1., carpet linn, wore In

this olty IttPt week looking up Hltos
which might bo available for their buni- -

I1CHH.

Most of the Di'otnlnont cltlssenH were
visited but what condltloiiH under which
they would locnte here Is not Known,
but It Is thought that they would be
favorable in every respect.

Should the firm locate here it would
be a valuable acquisition to the city.
The llrm wish to locale where fuel Is
cheaper and are making an inspection
i'f the cities In this vicinity. The gen-- t
'iinen could tell nothing as yet In

to their plans but thought thnt
they might be In the city again in a
fi w days.

A CARBONDALE BICYCLE.

Wheel, with All the Improvements,
Made in the Pioneer City.

W. It. Jloon, the blcyele dealer and
repairer of Jleltnont street, has Just

a bicycle nt bis shop and now
has It on exhibition at Mallleld & Pur-dv- 's

stoie on 3laln street.
The wheel was designed and built by

"Mr. lloon. It is finished In green en-

amel, Is 70 gear, has twenty-four-inc- h

frame, endless crank and axle, a pat-- i
ni chain without rivets, and is fur-nNh-

with Carbondale anti-ru- st

NMki'S. Tile wheel can lie made to or-dr- -r

for $75.

RUN DOWN BY A TROLLEY CAR.

Serious Accident to Howard Voting,
ol'Diiiiilult'Strcot.

Howard Young, of Dundnff street,
went out slelghrldlng Saturday night
and when driving along Brooklyn
street, where the Ontario and West-
ern railroad crosses the trolley car
tracks, lie was run down by one of the

c cars. His cutter was smashed
and he was so seriously injured that
his recovery is doubtful.

Uy advice of Dr. Halley the injured
man was taken to the Carbondale hos-
pital.

HORSE AND CUTTER GONE.

lHcigh Ciders IVho Are IJoilig Sought
by ii (.'onMable.

A constable is on the lookout for
Mi Ivln Clum and AVynan Hull, who on
Thursday borrowed a cutter to take a

and who have since fulled
to appear.

The missing turnout was Die properly
or John Priestly, or this city, who let
the men have It on promise to return
shortly. The two young men were lust
seen driving toward the country. It is
expected thnt the-- pioperly will be se-

emed by the constable.

BUSINESS CHANGE A1ADE.

i.ouis Brunei' Will Again Conduct the
Church Stieet liakery.

The North Church street bakery, con-
ducted by Messrs Shannon and Elmer,
was on Saturday turned over to Louis
Bruier, who was formerly proprietor.

During the management of Shannon
ind Elmer the business has become one
.if the most successful in the city and
twits only secured by Mr. Brauer for a
valuable consideration. Mr. Brauer as-
sumes .charge of the business today.

New Century Club SSeet.
Thi new Century club meet this af- -

t rniion with Mrs. W. A. Manville, the
ilieine being "American Women." The
1'iujjiamme to be curried out will con- -

Btsa v a 2f &s a ti vh&

Anxiously witch ilccliniiifr health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sar.su-parill- ii

will restore tlio quality and
quantity of the. blood and thus give
ymid health. Itodd the following letter:

"It is but just to writo about my
daughter Corn, aged 19. Sho was com-

pletely run down, declining, lind that tired
feeling, and friends said sho would not
live over three mouths. Sho had o bad

and nothing seemed to do her ony good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and had tier glvo it a trial. From the
very llrst dose sho began to get hotter.
After taking u few bottlen she was com
pletely cured and her health has been tlio
best ever since." Mns. Addii: Peck,
12 Kuilroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would havo done. Hood's Sarsaparllla
lias truly cured mo and I am now well."
Coiia Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Ho sure to get Hood's, because

&arsapariila
Is tlio Ono True Wood Purifier. All (IriiRRlsts. l.
I'rcparcd only by V. I. Hooit & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hwl' are purely vegetable, r-
oil S PUIS liable uud beneficial. 25c.

Annual Inventory Sulc
-- OK-

CARPETS.
We have, eoneluded our annual inventory

of stock, nnd find wo havo a great many
daslrnblo lengths that wo will close out nt
much less thun cost, to make room for
our sprlnc goods that wo aro receiving
daily, ltrlng the slzo of your room uloag
with you If in need of a carpet und wo
will guarantee you a bargain, us this Is
no humbug sale. A word us to our third
nnnutil remnant snle. wo havo some shortlengths that we Will oloso out nt half,
ptlcu. Bee them, us this sale lasts only
for ten days.

j. seen inglis,
Carrets, Wall Papsrj and Draperies,

419 LftCKfl. AVENUE.

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS,

HOW YOU MAY OBTAIN A LASTING
CURE FOR PILES.

So Siirplcal Operation, No Pain, Tri-
lling i:'pcnse--- A Simple, Harmless
Remedy, but It Does the Work.

There are some people who have
piles as frequently and regularly as
other people have colds.

Any little bowel trouble will bring
them on, any extra exertion, as In lift-
ing, will produce them, and In fact
will often appear without any appar-
ent provocation. Piles, however, are
much more serious than a cold, as the
tendency Is alwnys to grow worse until
tlie trouble becomes deep seated and
chronic, or duvoloncs into some fatal
icctal disease.

While there are many pile remedies
which give relief, yet there is but one
which not only gives Instant relief tiut
at the same time mnkes a permanent
cur", and that Is the well known Pyra-
mid Pile Cure.

This remedy Is composed of simple,
harmless, vegetable Ingredients, but
combined so effectively and act so
ju mptly and thoroughly that it cures
eory form of piles, whether itching,
blind, bleeding or protruding.

In long standing cases the Pyramid
Pile Cure lias proven to bo the only
certain cure except a surgical opera-thi- n,

and Its advantages over an opera-
tion are many, as It Is painless, causes
no delay, no Interference with dally
occupation and last but not least, it
Is cheaper than any surgical operation
could possibly be, costing but a dol-
lar a package nt any drug store

The cases that the Pyramid Pile Cure
will not reach are so few that phy-
sicians are doing away witli operations
for plies, and depending on this cheap
but effective remedy to accomplish a
complete cure, and It never disappoints
except In cases beyond the reach of
medical skill.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared
by the Pyramul Drug Co. of Albion.
Jllch., and for sale by druggists every-
where at HO cents per package. Kach
package contains a treatise on cause
and cure of piles, together with testi-
monials from every section of this
country.

sist of a paper concerning Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps by Miss Alice Butler,
Mrs. II. O. Watrous about Cella Thox-te- r,

and Miss Ellen Mead about Eliza-
beth Cody Stanton. Current events
will then be discussed by the members.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Harry tiartiett, of Hlnglinmton, spent
tile Sabbath with relatives in tills
city.

Mrs. Archie Ciurnoy and daughter, of
Salem avenue, will visit relatives In
IMttston during the present week.

Charles K. Whitney, of Susquehan-
na, lias returned home from a week's
stay in Carbondale as the Kiiest of his
uncle, John Annemnn, of Canaan
street.

Miss Ornce Smith has returned after
a brief absence from the city.

The Iurge chorus choir organized un-
der the leadership of W. D. Evans to
lead the sIiikIiik during the Needham
revival services which will soon be
conducted in this place will meet this
evening In the Baptist church chapel
for .their second rehearsal.

City Clerk Thomas McMillan spent
Saturday llshlng for pickerel. Look
out for llsh stories.

Mrs. Edward Corey, of Unlondale,
Pa., was a caller in this city on Satur-
day.

II. M. Shepherd, of Wyoming street,
will resume work today after a live
weeks' Illness of Urtiold fever.

Mrs. William J. Maxle, of Fest City,
was the guest of Mrs. Thomas Maxle,
of Terrace street, this city, on Satur-
day.

C. A. Kafka spent the Sabbath with
his family on Salem avenue.

Mrs. Mattle Hughes-Drow- n delighted
the audience both morning and even-
ing nt the Uaptlst church by vocal
solos. Mrs. Drown lias a beautiful con-
tralto voice.

Patrick McQuade, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent the Sabbath with his relatives
on Canaan street.

P. J. Foster, of Canaan street, made
a business trip to the Electric City Sat-
urday afternoon. .

F. Place Coates, of Scranton, spent
Friday evening with friends In tills
city.

Mrs. Evan Williams, of Terrace
street, returned home Saturday after-
noon from a visit with friends down the
valley.

The nurses at Emergency hospital
were treated to two lectures Friday
evening, Dr. Fletcher spoke on "The
Ear and the Care of It" from 7.30 un-

til S.30. He was followed by Dr.
Wheeler, who spoke on "The lilood"
until 9.30.

Htrth Hoyt, who was operated upon
three weeks ngo for appendicitis, and
who was considered out of danger, Is
reported not so well. She Is suffering
some pain and her temperature lias
gone up. It may be necessary to open
the abdominal cavity again.

Miss Leila Bolton, of tills city, is
visiting at the home of her cousin,
Recorder J. H. Roberts, of Bingham-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke and
daughter, Clementine, of Oneonta, N.
Y are visiting Miss Bridget Kllkullen,
of AVoodlawn avenue.

Frank E. Morgan and son, Archie,
of Spring street, visited friends in
Wnymart last week.

Helen Stansbury Is recovering from
an attack of catarrhal fever.

Lois Smith attended the party given
by Mrs. A. D. Blacklnglon, of Dun-mor- e,

nt the Scranton Bicycle club
rooms Saturday In honor of her two
nieces, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Smith.

Mrs. John T. Pothlck, of this city,
was a visitor in Honesdnle last week.

Miss Marie Murdock, of Parkers.hurg,
W. Va.. is the guest of Mrs. C. A.
llanos at the Hotel Anthracite.

John Morgan, of Belmont street, Is
ill with rheumatism.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Park street,
who has been ill for the past three
weeks, is now convalescent.

tieorge S. Kimball expects to move
Into ills handsome now house tills
week.

Mention of the deatli of Henry Col-

lins Is made in the "Ob'ltuury" column.
Miss Agatha Rellly, of Honesdale, is

tlio guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A.
Carroll.

Mrs, Robert Carter und son, Ralph,
of Richmond avenue, were the guests
of friends In Pittston over Sunday.

o

If the Unity Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists in every part of the world.
Bo sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- o cents a bottle.
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MAYFIELD
Installation nt otllcers of 'Washing-

ton camp, No, 170, Patriotic Order Sous
of America, was held In Winters' hall
on Friday evening, District President
F. 11, lllller, of Carbondale, was pres-
ent. The ollleers for tlio ensuing year
are: President, Frank L. DepoW: vice
president, Thomas Williams; master of
forms, Jasper Lane; recording secre-
tary, James II. Nicholson, Jr.; financial
sccrotnry, George F. Pondred, Jr.; treas-
urer, T. L. Kellar; Inspector, II. L.
Myers; guard, Ellhu S. Nicholson.

Thoinns Solomon will leave this morn
ing for Philadelphia where lie expects
to accept a position as salesmnn with
a wholesale hardware company In that
city.

Mrs. Arthur Day, of Cemetery street,
is visiting relatives In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Warren Clark, of Third street, spent
Sunday with friends at Mount Pleas-
ant.

Professor George Howells, of Scran-
ton, spent Saturday In town.

John Osborne, of Main street, was In
Scranton on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Stcelman, a missionary con-
nected with the Methodist Episcopal
conference, conducted morning and
evening services In the Methodist
church yesterday. The pastor, Rev.
Francis Gendall, preached In Dunmore
yesterday.

Philip Tucker, who has boon suffer-
ing with quinsy for some time, Is now
recovering.

Messrs. It. L. Freas & Son, of Dun-mor- e,

on Saturday bought the grist mill
on the 'East side from the Jermyn Mill-
ing company. Possession will be given
about Feb. 10.

S.iturday afternoon, while Doctor I.
S. Graves was attending to a patient,
his horse, which was fastened outside,
became frightened and attempted to
make a circuit of the tie post. In the
attempt the thills of the cutter were
broken, and the doctor was compelled
to walk home leading his horse.

Patrick Lally, of Maytleld, an employe
of J. S. Miller & Co., was painfully In-

jured on Saturday. While attending to
the horses, one of the animals, who Is

ery ferocious, lilt ills lip. Dr. Shields
was at once called and was compelled
to Insert twelve stitches In tlio lip.

Fourteen months ago Andrew Lind-
say, of II street, a veteran of the Civil
war, who had been In receipt of a
pension of $S7 per month, was Informed
that the pension had been suspended.
Mr. Lindsay was an active worker In
the war and engaged In many battles,
whereby he received Injuries that have
since prevented him from doing hard
labor. His many friends felt very In-

dignant that the pension had been
stopped, and set to work to have It
granted again. On Friday he received
the welcome news that the pension had
been restored and that he will receive
the same amount quarterly as lierto-for- e,

together with the money which
has been held for the past fourteen
months.

Sayers Brothers, who have conducted
a meat market in Mayfleld for the
past two yeais, retired from business
at that place on Saturday, and have
moved to Scranton, whore they will
embark in the same business.

AVOCA.

Tlie trustees of the Langcliffe Presby-
terian church met yesterday after ser-
vices and elected Rev. Mr. Smytlie, of
Auburn seminary, N. Y., to succeed
Rev. 11. J. Welsley, who resigned the
pastorate a few months ngo. The con-
gregation have already heard Mr.
Smytlie as he conducted services here
recently and were very well pleased
with ills oratory.

The following citizens of this town
havo applied for licenses: Hotel Cor-
nelius W. Gaughlln, Edward Gllroy.
Michael Gllroy, Arthur Murphy, John
MeCarrick, T. .1. Newton, A. B. Mc-

Queen; Restaurant P. F. Golden,
James Murphy, John M. Gaughan. A.
B. Curley, Milo Howell. James Doran.
Michael Culrey, Henry Jackson. Mich-
ael Brogan, Patrick Dempsey, John
Reap, Thomas McAndrew, M. J. Reap;
wholesale M. F. Whalen.

Rev. N. G. Parke, of West Pittston,
conducted services in the Langcliffe
Presbyterian church yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Jeffries, of the West Side,
Is seriously ill.

A delegation of the Ancient Order
Knights of Mystic Chain of Scranton
visited the Mooslc lodge on Saturday
evening and assisted In the installation
ceremony. The visitors were pleasant-
ly entertained by the home members.

Miss Mary O'Brien, formerly of this
town, will take final vows at the Car-
bondale convent tomorrow In the Im-

maculate Heart order. She will be
l:r.o.ivn I" religion as Sister Mary Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of Car-
bondale, Is visiting friends In the North
End.

Misses Lizzie Clifford, of Dunmore,
and Ida Murphy, of Scranton, returned
homo yesterday after u few days visit
with friends in town.

On Friday evening two fashionable
gatherings assembled, ono ut the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. M. 13. McDonnell,
of tlie North End, and another at

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mur-
phy. The ladles were beautifully at-

tired and feasts prepared for the guests
present nt each. The following attend-
ed at the McDonnell residence: Mr.
and Mis. Mauin Murphy, Pittston;

-

Ml', and Mrs. K. J.. Glltoy. Mr. and
A. J, Thompson', Mr. and Mrs, W.

J. Summon, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. O'llrlen,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kearney; Misses
Millie Kearney, Ella Curraii, Agatha
Morahan, Nellie nnd Knthryn Deinpsey,
Liv.zle Dixon, Catherine Mornn, Lyda
Connor, llcsslo Webber, Margaret
Rellly, Ella Mctiowan, Kate McDonnell,
Margaret Buckley, Sarah nnd Maggie
O' Boyle, Margaret I.oftus, Mary Con-
nolly, Louise Snmiiion; John nnd Jnines
Mornn, Frank and Eugene Jennings, 1'.
F. uud L. E, Nolan, J. J. Nolan, James
O'lloyle, John Keegan, Patrick Demp-se- y,

Dr. Dolierly, J. J. Morahan, Geo.
and Robert Webber, George Allen, C.
F. Hoban, John McDonnell, Mart Buck-
ley, W. B. Curran.

Tlie following guests wore present at
Murphy's: Misses Kate Cannon, B.
Deinpsey, Kate" and Gibbons, Bea
Reap, Nettle Drurfner, Belle Connor,
Maine Kane, Mary McQueen, Nellie Do-hett- y,

Maine Brehoney, Alicia and Nel-
lie Dixon, Jennie Brennan, Kate Healey,
Lizzie Mcllugh, Maggie Mclntyre, Kate
Connolly, Nellie nnd Annie O'Mnlley,
Maine Doherty, Lizzie and Kate Mur-
phy, Messrs. Frank Clark, M. J. Dixon,
Thomas Nolan, M. V. Mauley, Charles
Webber, Peter nnd Edward McQueen,
M. J. Qulnn, M. S. McDowell, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Walter Bennett, of Williams-por.- t;

Frank Doherty, M. E. McGuire,
Frank McCurtliy, of Scranton; Joseph,
Ida and May Murphy, of Scranton;
Lizzie Clifford and J. J. Moran, of Dun-nior- e;

Cornelius Leldgcte, Hartley
Judge, M. J. Hlckey, Mart Cuslck, of
Taylor; Bernerd Golden and M, V.
Qulun, of Pittston; Dennis Hoban,
Plains.

TAYI.OU.
The Tribune herewith presents a por-

trait of Attorney James E. Watktns,
the Republican nominee for burgess.
Mr. Watklns Is well known In this
town. He Is 30 years of age and has
been a resident of this place for nearly
twenty-seve- n years. He name here
from Merthyr, his birthplace, and lias
been engaged in active politics for tlio
last live years and thoroughly under
stands the needs of the town. The
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ATTORNEY JAMES E. WATKINS.

prospects of his election are bright. A
more competent man to take charge
of the alfalrs of the borough could not
be selected from the number of candi-
dates for tills olllce.

The Pyne mines of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western will start
this morning after a suspension for
general repairs.

Yesterday morning the funeral ser-
vices over the remains of the late Mrs.
Decker occurred from her home on
Cnlon stieet and was attended by a
large concourse of sympathizing friends
and neighbors. Services were held at
the house. Rev. F. A. King ofllclated.
interment was made in tlie Newton
Centre cemetery.

There is being considerable talk of
annexing the Pyne and Arehbald to this
borough and a meeting of the board of
trade will be called during the next
week to discuss the advisability of the
project.

This evenlnsr tlie Taylor Reds Indoor
base ball team will go to Providence
to battle for supremacy with the team
of that place.

Miss Sadie Gangwer, of North Main
street, visited Hyde on Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Rnsencranz, of New Yolk,
attended the funeral of her mother yes-
terday In this town.

Thomas Jones, of Duryca, visited rel-

atives In this town on Saturday.
Miss Cora Nyhart. of Hyde Park, vis-

ited her parents on Friday.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to au,
speedily cured by warm baths with (Vricini.l
So.vr, geittlo anointings wlthCrnciiiiAiolnt-ment- ),

tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cirricun.v KnsoiATJiT, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.
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Women's,
Boys', Misses'
And Children's
FINE SHOES

At About Hall' of Their
Hi'iitiliu Prices.

It will be to the advantage of economical shoe
buyers to attend our

Special Sale of

iiiT"a!a

YER

Mrs.

Vina

Park

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vh
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SACKED CONFIDENCE.

NO WOMAN'S LETTER PUBLISHED
EXCEPT BY REQUEST.

Mrs. t'lnklmm'n Trader Willi
the Hufrerlng r Her Sex Women Who
Cannot Utile Tliitlr lIupplticuH.

There is u class of women who, from
their own experience, sympathize with
their suiVcrlng sisters, and in order
that such tjufTciing r0
may bu lessened, no Clbly put aside false
modesty and hi V fyi
heartfelt (rratitudo ' n
publish to

whut
the

every
world fr Wwoman

should
know.

Mrs. W.
L. KlHott,
Llscomh,
Iowa, is
one of
those
w onion ,'

and has
requested m m
us to pub-lis- h

the II A
facts In her v4f i fM x

case, other - i&l s If i I I

wise it won 1 'not be done
all such uvidenco
is treated in sacred confidence, unlcsg
publication Is requested by the writer.

She says to .Mrs. Pinlchum : '' I
wish you would publish the circum-
stance.', of my case, in order that other
women may bo beneilted by my expe-

rience.
" 1 doctored nearly till tho time for

two years. 1 spoilt several hundred
dollars without receiving much benefit.
Last June 1 wrote to you and described
all my aches and paltis. Such a long-lis-t

as there was: headache, back-
ache, bearing-dow- n pains, terrible
soreness, constipation, dizziness, feel-

ing pf extreme lassitude, irregularity
and nausea ; but you answered my
letter und told me just what to do. I
followed your advice.

" After taking-- eight bottles of tho
Vegetable Compound and three bot-

tles of Blood Purifier, 1 am glad to
write you that I have not enjoyed such
good health for years, uud 1 am ablo
to do tilt my own work. I eau surely
sound the. praises of Lydia 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and a
number of my friends aro taking it
upon my recommendation." Mils. V.

h. Elliott, Liscomb, Iowa.

High
Class

TAI10RINC

Popular

Prices.

Arcade Building,
213 Wyoming Avenue.

If Expense Is No Ohjujt Why Not
Have the Best ?

HKUK THEY AKE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For a Limited Purse Select

.Manufactured hy

HI!OM(kflS:

Price to All, $75. Fully
(jiiaruutcei!.

For Rubber Stamps Patroulza the

n nnnnrn OTnun iimm

CHASE & FABRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.

riiloliclfr' HnflUh Diamond Tlranil.

re JYfWAl PILLS
Original and Only (irnuuic.A erc, aHaya reliable, lapilb aik
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" it'tff "

What Sarah Uernhard says

UElNtSg,

mm, BLASTING AND SPOnTIND

Vonvtfaetnred nt tho Wapwrillopen MI113.
Luzcrno county, Va.., nnd at Wll- -

mincton, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Acont for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMINC1 AVENUI3. Scranton, Vu

Third Natlonnl Bank DullJInu.

AGENCIES:
TITOS. FOrtD, nttaton, Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, WIlkoR-Ilnrr- e, Pa,
Agents for tho Itcpnuno Chemical Com

ljan.v'8 Illsh Uxploslvcs.

Strictly New Laid Eggs;near by, 25o

Fresli Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c

Cood Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hot-Hou- se Kiullslics,
lllne Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

CJrccii lleans, Caulillowers,
Mushrooms, lite, lite,

R PKL Pll ML ilffil

PHILADELPHIA
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Ii GBLDRETS

LADIES' COATS, SUITS.
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Our the trade are We
must have space, and in order to make it will clear out the

in stock.

The part made in ot the
at a price which will insure their
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and

And we are of the result.
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Aro In our
Just ut Wo aro

tins the minio
roof at our und
other Wo'ru

this in order to got better light,
room, to lessen to give

over. In eon.
Hetjiionvo of all our

i.s vury much in
pricif, as we to
every before the Htock is
trans 'erred.

We Sell

Credit

.(21 AVI3.

BARGAINS
FOR THIS IN

MIS
AND CIPEi AND

Ol
10 I CLOSED OUT SI SII

SEES FOR CASH ONLY.

LACKAWANNA

SPECIAL

fIB

selections for spring arriving.

patterns

rlEW COb5
greater anticipation coming season,

speedy removal.

LOOK OUR STOCK.
COMPARE PRICES QUALITY

confident

Carpets Draperies.

rowWnffi. 408 LACK ANNA AVENUE.

than

Such ns vc oiler this week
are worthy of your It means
fine grade kooiIs at about one-thir- d

the cost of

The follow-In- may lvc you a llttlo
idea of some of the :

sizes
Coats, assortod S .98

An ulL'irant Bouelo Coat,
liulf silk lined, shield front,
stylish collar, Season's liflce,
!(J.00, now

A Fino Curl Cloth
latitat eut. lined

with JUiadiuno
silk. Season's
now

An elegant French Cater- -
pillar lined
with silk. Sold in the sea- - QK QQ
son for $15.00, now

A beautiful of
Kersey Coats, some silk lined

and somo half
lined. Season's $8.00 CO OQ
and $10.00, now

Z.

OF

ID

&

TO OF

Wc our
of to bis
tho ltKS'l' Wsire

ottered ALL FIRSTS
no seconds.

No S Tea $1.2!)
No !) Tea 1.!19

t, - (Ji)c
11 --quart. 7ilc

- !)Sc
Long Handle 2!);

Cups, 10c
Wash lltisi its, .' 21) c

All llest (irade.
-

o- -

OR

-- -

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

to and

and
on

$030$-t444i

the loss on
don't to want to get

'em out of the way. You may have
9, 10, 11, 14, 15, and some ut
for the one of

Iffl

Clothing ilepart-nio- nt

present. UrliiK-- X

under
Carpets

Horns do-in- ii

more expanse,
you batter burvluo

tills removal,
Clothing rodueod

doalru gull
garment

'
On

During
This Sale,

Too.

bargiiins
attention.

manufacture.

bargains
OnoBinnlllntof Mlssos'antl

Children's

S1.98
Persian

Cout,
throughout

price 10.00, $4.98

Coat, throughout

tjiJiJQ
asortmont

throughout
price,

$L.J0

Prop'r.

SALE

CARPETS,

ya?

stock
Kmimulcd Waro

I'huinielcd
ever

Kettles,
Kettles,

Kettles. Lippad.

Dippers,
Drliikiug

CREDIT
Wyoming Avenue.

OF
Special Attention Given Business Per-son- al

Accounts.
Liberal Extended According

Balances
Interest Allowed Interest Deposits.

lit
Preserving

N'T WANT
TALK

About these Ulsters
want think about it.-ju- st

those worth
13.50, dollars,

price

Removal
Bargains

plentiful

department
Furniture,

FurniHliiii?

espechilly

MANUFACTURERS,

ALL,

WEINGART,

CLEARING

DISCOUNTS ALLOWED

USERS

Ironware
Kniiriiiitou

CASH

SCRANTON.

Accommodations
Responsibility.

0 (mri'V,

225-22- 7


